Castration increases pulsatile luteinizing hormone release, but fails to diminish mounting behavior in sexually experienced bulls.
We tested the hypothesis that mounting and chemoinvestigatory behaviors are testosterone-dependent in bulls. Eighteen bulls were divided into three treatment groups: intact (I), castrated (C) and castrated+testosterone (T). Sexual behaviors of all bulls were tested with an unrestrained receptive female 1 week prior to and weekly for 4 weeks after castration. Mounts with intromissions, aborted mounts and flehmen responses were quantified for each test period. In addition, patterns of LH and testosterone secretion were assessed at these times. Neither mounts with intromissions nor aborted mounts were affected by treatment. In contrast, numbers of flehmen responses were lower in C bulls than in the other groups following castration. Before castration, concentrations of LH were not different among groups and LH pulse frequency was approximately one pulse per hour. Castration resulted in a 2-fold increase in mean concentrations of LH and a 6-fold increase in LH pulse frequency. Neither mean concentration of LH nor LH pulse frequency changed in I or T bulls. The data fail to support the hypothesis that mounting behavior is T-dependent, but supports the hypothesis that this steroid hormone regulates flehmen behavior in sexually experienced bulls.